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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkums : Congress $20; Rtnto Senator,
J '); Assembly f 10 ; District Attorney $3.
'1 !i"o terms aro strictly cash in advanceen ho aevuuion.

CONGRESS.
III. ItKruBUOAN :

rienso annonne tho
namo of ITon. A. Cook, of Forost County,
na a c.mdldnto for Congress In tho 25ih
District, snbioct to the usages of tho Re-
publican party. MAN Y FRIENDS.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo bph nuthorizod to nnnonnco that

E. L. DAYitf will bo a candid ;ito for re-
election to tho office of Assembly, subjoct
to tho usages of tho Republican party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We am authorized to announco T. J.

VanGIESEN ESQ., of Tiouesta, as a can-
didate for District Attorney, subjoct to
Hopmblican usages.

John Kei.lt and Samuel J. Tilden
are engaged iu the immense effort of
tasting which can swallow the other.
The affair is taking place in the New
York Legislature.

Minister Lowell will remain in
England. He has proved his ability
to manage well in that position, there-

fore the President thinks it is prudent
to let well enough alone.

Tns two wings tf the Democracy
are said to har united in Tennessee.
It will not fly any more if this is the
case, but its claws are still free which
tnay account for the prospective
fcratchlng. Pittsburgh Telegraph.

The Greenbackers of Pennsylvania
Kave some difficulty in maintaining a
rnaised condition, their numbers hav-

ing become so small that such a thing
as holding them in a bunch seems to
be impossible. JIarrisburg Telegraph.

' Three Democratic Senators voted
to confirm the nomination of William
E. Chandler as Secretary of the Navy.
New Hampshire had its first Secretary
of the Navy in Levi Woodburn, May
16, 1831, appointed by President
Jackson ; its eecondeing Mr. Chand-

ler.

The Bitler Citizen, which is anti-Kin- g,

anti-Slat- e, anti-Camero- &o.,
has this to say of the people's choice
for Governor: "Gen. Beaver is the
present favorite of the people for next
Governor, because the people know
his services to his country, and also
know bis personal character and
worth. If we can act trust a man of
General Beaver's character, whom can
we trust?"

Mr. Shallenberger, of the Bea-

ver, Lawrence and Washington dis-

trict, having declared his desire to
submit Lis nomication to the people
of the whole district, has drawn upon
his head a storm of opposition. It is

a curiouB fact that this opposition
comes from the "independent Repub-
licans" who have been clamoring
loudly for the right of the people to
be heard. Meadville Republican.

Hon. S. B. Dick, of Crawford
county, having been very prominently
mentioned in connection with the Re-

publican nomination for Congressman-at-large- ,

it seems he is to have consid
erable opposition in his own county,
James E. McFarland, Henry Johnson
and W. B. Roberts being named as
probable candidates. To an outsider
it looks as though the latter gentle
men were on the track for the purpose
of spoiling Col. Dick's chances.

TnE new Chinese bill differs from
that vetoed by the president in that
it fixes the suspension for immigration
at tea years, and the passport provis
ion objected to by the President is re
tained in the sew bill. It remains to
be seen whether this bill can be
passed. As the question now stands
the Democracy will make every effort
to defeat the bill by loading it down
with amendments, which, even if
passed, will insure its veto. Harris- -

burg Telegraph.
- in

Camden O. Rockwell, a brother-in-la- w

of the late President Garfield,
Las been appointed, by Secretary Fol
ger, deputy collector of the port of
Nw York. This gentleman hails
from Missouri. The act is a graceful
one and will in cot the approval of the
whole people. It will do more, it will
go far toward removing the bar of a
cttlwart admiaiatration and bridge
over the gulf between the stalwarts
and half breeds. It shews that Presi-

dent Arthur is a far-reein- catholic- -

minded percon and is sot to - be ruled
or governed by any clique or its inter-

ests. Ho has been placed, by the act
of a villain, in power and in au

trying position. lie is com-

pelled to try to plenso nil and steer
clear of the bickeriug9 and jealousies
of political quarrels. Thus far he has
shown wonderful sagacity, almost
amounting to wisdom, great Gruinsss
of purpose and that uncommon sense
of knowing when to keep his mouth
shut and when to express himself.
Whether he be after a second term or
not, let ns, at least, give him the credit
of honestly trying to do his duty and
of showing consulate ability in the
management of extricate and perplex-
ing affairs. He has the tact requisite
to harmonize diverso interests and to
pass between Scylla and Charybdis
with safsty and honor. Derrick.

EDUCATIONAL.

Tho rich man askod Chsist what bo
should do to bo savod ; the answer wai :

"Tuko up thy croas and follow mo." If
tho teacher will faithfully and resignedly
take up his or her cross and follow mo
through tho few linos which I write, I
will bo as brief as possible.

Teachers, ours is n work of groat im
portance ; so let us throw our influence in
the right direction, aud perform every
known duty. It is these duties I refer to
In ordor to deepen, if possible, tho senso
of them in the minds of those who are en
gaged in tho work. Time is precious, bo
let us find employment for each moment
as it passes. In glancing at the subjoct of
time, one is almost forced to believo that
timo was unoqually distributed. No gift
bestowed upon us by God was more
equally distributed. We have just as
much time as the queen in the palauo, or
the tired mothor in tho kitchen. The
quostion now is : what is tho reason some
of us can accomplish more than others?
There can bo various answers given the
question, but the ono most appropriate, in
my opinion, is, many of us lack system.
When I montion tho word system I think
I can hear you respond, "Oh, do away
with that old story. We have boon taught
to bo systematio ever since we were child
ren, and there is nothing wo aro so weary
of hearing." Patient, dear teachers j how
can you teach pupils to bo systematio if
wo aro not t Block out your time ; be sure
you have a period for study, for reading
educational Journals and books of good
authors, and for recreation. Keep and
work by a regular program. Much timo
Is wasted by doing everything hastily and
BEotchlngly, but it behooves us as teach
ers to bo the patterns of perfection. When
we teach a subjoct, teach it throughly
and systematically, and in such a manner
as to leave a pupil hungry ; then he will
study to satisfy himself. If you do not
it is a waste of timo both to us and our
pupils. As Smiles says : "Most of the
work done by teachors is wasted or worse
than wasted, for it is of such an imperfect
character that it will tako much more
time to complete it."

Another important duty of teachers, is
attending to little things. Many little
thing? attended to will work together for
a groat good ; if not, to a great evil. The
fact to which I wish to call attention is :

doing tho pupils' thinking for them. Now
comes tho question ! "is it necessary for
tho toachor to do tho thinking T" I em-
phatically say, "no." . Some parents ap
parently seem to believo that the more
thinking the teacher does and the less
they leave for the pupils to do. tho better.
I disagree. Teachers should give a suffi-
cient amount of assistance, but they must,
in order to teach successfully, present tho
subjoct in such a manner as to cause tho
pupil to think for himself. Teachers and
parents seem to forget that all education
is n. It must bo coufessod
that tho main object in teaching is to pro-
duce thought, and if this point is missod
tho pupil has sadly wastod his time. Lot
us in tho future, when we aro engaged in
teaching, moditate on each day's work, to
seoifwe have made any improssion on
the minds of the pupils which would
causo them to think. Noted men have
said much on this subject. Spencer says :
"Children should be led to make their
own investigations aud draw thoir own
inferences. They should be told as little
as possible and inducod to discover as
much as possible. Humanity has pro-
gressed solely by n, and
that to achieve the best results, each mind
must progress somewhat after tho same
fashion is continually proved by markod
success of solf-mad- o men." Ilope the kind
friends who read tho above, will kindly
sift out tho wheat j they may find a few
grains to pay for their trouble.

A Teaoiier.

Peterson's Magazine for May, is
received, as bright and welcome as
May itself. Tho principal etoel engrav-
ing, "Comin Thro The Ryo," is es-

pecially beautiful, and illustrates a
capital story by Frank Leo Benedict.
The illustrations for fashions, embroid-
eries, and fancy work generally, are as
numerous and new in style as ever.
Thore are two colored patterns, a
speciality with Peterson, no other giv
ing theBe patterns. We do not see
how ay lady, or even family, can do
without this invaluable meuthly. The
price is but two dollars a year. Ad
dress, Peterson's Magazine, 300 Chest
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

For 13 years I had Chronio Ca
tarrh. The Catarrh is well. Peruaa.
Mrs. J. Manks, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLDTOW.'J.

III the absence of the usual "lines
cn spring" wo give as a substitute tho
fallowing cxcellout "pome," written
exprefely for the Republican, by the
"sweet singer" of Oldtown. We would
also . remind "Tho Judge" that he
must look to his laurols, else tVis Old-tow- n

bard may snatch them from 'his
grasp :

I want to toll you something I hardly
know what,

But I'll toll you tho first time I'm clown ;

It's all about something concerning

Some pooplo think It a foarful dis
grace ;

To live in this town a lasting disgrace ;

But it's all a mistako, as you will agreo,
For it's the nicest Oldtown, and Just suits

mo.
In this noted Oldtown thero aro some

very nice men
Thero is Johnny, the carpontor, lio'll do

you no harm ;

lle'll build you a house or a very nice
barn

lie lives in tho upper end of this noted
old place,

And drives his old oxon with very good
grace.

Tho next on the list is Mr. Rhodes, If you
please ;

lie's our next door neighbor, and lives at
his ease.

llo works on tho farm from morning 'till
night

And tho way ho pulls stumps is almost a
fright.

And then there's John Wyant, the cap
sheaf of all

lie's largor than wo are becauso bo's so
tall.

lie got into trouble ono Sunday, last Fall,
For tho rolling of logs at necessity's call;
Some kicked up a muss and called him a

sinner
If ho was working for them they would

give him no dinner.
"Crack ahead," said he, "with all your

might;
I'll roll at the logs when I think it is

right."
And now, Mr. Printer, if you think it no

disgrace,
In your vahiablo paper you may givo thlB

a place ;

If I see it in print I'll think my pay woll
earned,

For it's done with tho consent of all par-
ties concerned.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. I). Brown.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tne county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
Third Monday or May, boing the 15th
day of May 1882. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner. Justice of tho Pnaco
and Constables of said county, that they be
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oilices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosocute asrainst the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forost County, that
nicy ooiiien ant mere present to prosocute
against thorn as shall bo just. Givon un-
der my hand and soal this ISth day ol

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

TKIAI4 lilST.
Protuonotary's Office, 1

Forest Co.. Pa. i

Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at May
Term 1882 :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. L. R. Freeman vs. J. C.

Cornwell et al 10 May 80
2. W. M. McKirn vs. The

Buffalo, Pittsburgh
Western R. R. Co. 19 Doc. 81

3. Tho Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Hhoup . 83 Fob. 81

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., April 18, 1882.

Confirmation police.
NOTICKis heroby given that the

accounts have been filed in
my office and will be presented at next
term or court lor connrmation :

Final account of John A. Proper, Guar
dian of Maggie A. and Simeon R. Coeran,

Final aofeount of D. S. Knox, surviving
Administrator or instate 01 Philip Walters,
deceased.

JUST1S S1IAWKEY,
Register.

Tionesta, April 18, 1882.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers in

aBOOEBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-WAR- E,

QUEENS-- W

A R E. a L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, tc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

v

,V : Iff
1mmmmm

IV nrc opening n Lnrgc Stock of Clothing at li.pcciallj (toM'.Priccs. Also, Cnrnctft or nil lilmls."
.. t .. :

Iry Goods In Croat Variety ; Hoot and Hliocs forthermion.
New Hummer Style Hats, at Lowest Prices.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, dc, always on Iffaml,at the Itfcw Iron Ruthllng, ,

TIODSTESTl, PAi,
IOX,liAlA.ISr

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fl. Fa.,

Ex., isjned out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest county and to mo
directed, thero will be oxposcd to salo by
public venduo or outcry, at the Court
llouso, in tho borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. D. 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

Elizabeth Winegard vs. August Wlne-gar- d,

Fi. Fa.. No. 1 May Term, 1S82. T,
J. TanGiescn, Att'y.

All that certain p'ioce or parcel of land
situate in tho township of Harmony,
County of Forost, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, located in tho noith west corner of
tract numbered two hundied and sixteen
(210), bounded and descrlbod as fol-
lows, to-w- it : Uoglnning at a yellow
pino trco on original corner of
said tpct ; thenco running south,
eighty-eig- ht degroos ' oast one hun-
dred and twenty-thro- e rods to post and
stones ; thence south two dfgrooa west,
ono hundred and fifty rods to a post and
stones ; thenco north, eighty-eig- ht (88)
degrees west ono hundrod and twentv-thre- e

(123) rods to a post ; thonco north,
two (2) degrees east ono hundred and
fifty rods to place of beginning. Contain-
ing ono hundred and fifteen acres, be the
same moro or less. Thirty or forty acres
Cleared and nndor fenco ; ono largo frame
bank barn and one framo dwolling house
thereon erected.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property ol August Winegard, at tho
suit of Elizaboth W inegard.

ALSO,
Butler Savings Bank vs. Eugene Fer-rer- o

and J. N. Purvianco, Fi. Fa., No. 3
May Term 1882. Miller & Irwin, Atty's.

All of that tract of land situate in tho
Township of Tionesta, Forost county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, viz : Beginning at a hickory cor-
ner adjoining lands of Richard Irwin,
now Curtin ; thonco north 100 porches to
a white oak bush ; thenco east 100 perches
to a post and stones; thence south 100
perchos to a post and stone corner ; thence
west 100 perches to tho place of begiuuing.
Containing 100 acres moro or less. ,

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
thu properly of Eugone Forrero and J. N.
Purvianco, at the suit of Butler Savings
Bank.

ALSO,
Martin Smith vs. II. II. Kcelor and

James L. Downing, doing business as
Keoler & Downing, Vendi. Ex., No. 2
May Torm, 1882. Milos W. Tato, Att'y.

All that cortain tract of land situated in
tho Township of Hickory, County of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a post and stones ; thence by laud of
McFee aud others, south forty-fo- ur (44)
degrees east seventy (70) perchos to
stones 5 thenco by land of E. iValker north
forty six (46) dogreos cast eighty-fou- r (81)
perchos to stones; thence by tract No.
6190 north forty four (44) degroes west
seventy (70) perches, and thence by the
Fleming strip south forty-si- x (46) degrees
west eighty-fou- r (84) perchos to tho place
of beginning. Containing thirty-fou- r (34)
acres and one hundred and seven (107)
porches and allowances with tho appur-
tenances, dto. Hoi rig the same tract of
laud granted to said llerman II. Keoler
by Patent dated Sept. 4, 1S78, and recorded
in Forest Co., Pa., in deod book No. 11,
page 274, as by reference thereto will
more fullv appear.

Taken in execution and to be sold as tho
propertyofII.il. Keeler and James L.
Downing, doing business as Keoler &
Downing, at the suit of Martin Smith.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be. strictly compiled with when the
property is stricken down :

1. Wheu the plaintiff or other lion cred-
itors bocoH.e the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be raid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Shoritr.

2. All bids muRt bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which timo all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho porson to
whom first sold.

See Furdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4t0 and Smith's Forms, page 34.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Fa., Apiil 17,

1882.

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. 8.,
Has permanently located in Tionesta, and
will be found at the Rural Uouso. Ho has
had oyer 23 years successful experience,
and will guarantee satisfaction in every
iustauee. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8- 2.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, EBIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 4 61 TONESTA. PA.

& HOPKINS.
irSSTIBill!
I take pleasure in telliujr tho Hporitavi

Fiatornity that I have

TMB2 GUN1 BUSINESS
FROM HORACE JONES,. TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871,

I AM NICELY LOCATED at iny old
stand, and I am prepared to attend to

all my friends, and tho publio generally,
who nocd

ANYTHING IN THE(GUH LINE!

I shall koop a porfoct stock of a?; Kinds of

And all kinds of

FlSI-ilE- G TACKLE,
I shall also continuo to handle the

"White" Sewing JlncJiiue,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Como and seo mo. You will find rne

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order asd war

ranted.

P2?REP AIRING Iff ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

i:. A. KALDWIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY.
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS,

A PLACE FOR YOUR....... PERIODICALS.Ami in nrnim.L7. k...... -- il

THE NOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER.
mr.-,.f- -

him- - wr ' 1

pi! mi v luiiiis

To The Traveling Public.
T HAVE OPENED A LIVERY STABLE
A in Tylersburg, Clarion Co., and am pre-
pared to furiiinh travelers with first-clas- s
rigs at reasonable rates. Stages will be
run to aud from all trains on tho P., 15. A
is. Kauroad, making connections at Ty
lersburg Station.

JOHN WALTER.
Tylorsburg, Pa. March 1st, 1862.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials tto., of

ijt. meauman, wouiu reweectiull v an-
nounce that ho will carry on the Dontal
business in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himself fully competent to give entire sat-
isfaction. I shall always give my medi-
cal practice tho preference. inai'22-t2- .

DR. A. FISHER,
DENTIST,

; WARREN, PA.
Having resnmod his practice in Forest

county he will make his accustomed Visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks.
Ho will bo found at the Central llouso.
Porfoct satisfaction guaranteed. mai'S-6- 2.

PATPMT F' A- - Il.ann,HJli X O. Solicitor of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, Washington,
D. O. All business connected with Pat-
ents, whether before the Patent OUico or
the Courts, promptly attend, 1 to. No
ehartro made unless a patent is secured.Send for circular. B(
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ADDITIONAL TRATNS leave Claren-
don 7:20 a. m., Wnrrcn 7:45 a. n., Irvine-to- n

8:35 a. in. Arrivoat Tidioute O;60 a.
m., Tionesta 10;67 a. m., Oil City 12:30)
p. m. Leave Oil City 7:40 a. m., Tionesta
9:20 a. in., Tidioute 10;C5 a. m,, Irvinoton
12:10 p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION..
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Contre,

Hpnrtansburg, Centreville, Corry,
Mayvillo, IJrocton at 7:00am, 10:40am,
2: 45pm, 4:30pm, 8:45pm. Arrive 8:00am,
0:4ftam. 2:00im, 3:3ftj)m, 8:3i)pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am arrlvea
7:05pm.

UNION ATITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titnsvillo 6:30pm; arrive
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
fl:40am ; arrives Titusville 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday. J Flag
Stations.

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches between Oil City and

Hnidford on trains leaving Oil City
7:iK)am., Corry 0:30pm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
lirocton 3:30pm and Pittsburgh 9:46pm.

sold and baggage checked
to nil principal points.

Jot time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

). WATNON, Jn., Oen'l Pupt.
WM. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Oen'l Pass. Agent,
4t Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. Tj.CRAia AKont, Tionesta l'a.
BUEiTTHEL'SlLUKCr HEALES,

liMi'Ko-n- thi nuua.) von mu oun or
CONSUMPTION

f?.v!'-- s Bnlttlnff of Illxxl. Bron- -

cliitlt. ConKUH, .tlU,
Catnrrh of Cbo.t, and I

I'l.omra of U) I'ulmonarjr
Onrn. - ,

Ul'ENTlIKK & CO. VltUburt-U- . .

Trial bottlo 26 cents.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tintlm of ytmthfpl imprudene cannlnff Pram-tur- a
I)eiT, NerToui Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,

hTliR tried In vain every known romedy, bt.
& airnpla lf euro, which h will aend FREB

to J, 11, HJLY1M.
43 ninam nu, j. i.

STOPPED FREE
Iniane Person Rojtnredi
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

. VOr all l)ai N rbtn uinkarkh. OiUy wrtcurt, fir J.tt, and Aen Auction.
priiauy imr. irennno ana f i trim UUIIICIIW to

flMtimtlenU.thflvpaylnKt'XproMiago, Hond nn-n-

I'. t Htli AYIirata ail.lr..i,a t .x 1 tl I VT I? Ail
8 Arch Su IHillJleliihla, fa. HeprincipatUrueu'uU.

IIOUSEUOLD W0EDS. j
"Tor e!rk Btomivh, tm4 tasto, glnkln);!!

iwlla, mid T,"H,lt"!',n. rclf holly on I'K-I-ri

'torjubo uitius Ujsipiwih, iniligtiA-tto- n,

anU livor coinplnliit. titVo I'gmrSA; It

"Thoso In llbirarv. iirofiisslonul or cnn. letmerci;ii pursuit, constantly uoou rtHUNA.tor const Inatiun, Mmji,ix." IT'
kFOF alrk bou1nrhA. n1n fr Hit. li...t. MM

uizztuuaa,
Tl ...buu low. ipuia. .

Ukiua X'jutt KA.. ...
flA iioau nun muny onr Dooaon mo niaor lira, a--J

. ...w, i iiiii.i. lint, iwu w ini''J.Will t)A nuld for anv nun I'itimina
Oi will uot cure or groatly imiu-ovo-

. ' KS2SSCi
T.alhL If Ton irtTpnp'th

iMiainy, awtiPB tiri-at- cnerrr lins and roy
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AGKNTd WANTED FOR

METRIPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED.
RYJ. W. BUEL.

Flneat Illustrated Subscription Book Avar
Publlabed.

Rovealing tho mysterios and mlsortes ofIligli and Low life in America's great cit-
ies, embracing New York, WaHhington
City, New Orleans Salt Lake City andSan FrancisSo. Fashion's follies andfrivolities; sly tricks of pretty deceivers;the city's rich and tho poor ; how groenicsare taken in, and ruined; corruption atWashington ; hoary headed old sinnersuudor tho gus-lig- ht and behind tho cur-
tains ; fashionable and oflieial life at thCapital ; life in the Hountli ; Voudouism
is mysteries and horrors ; fho veiled up-lift-

from Mormonism, revealing thesecret and horrors of the Endowment.Uouso ; a peep behind tho veil into Mor-mon domestic life. STARTLING REV-ELATIONS I Life in Han Francisco ; allabout John Chinaman und his dark wavaand vain trick. ...,,...:......
wondertul and exciting book ever pub-lished. 41iir i'.Ht tini.iiu irn .

elegantly colored Kvmbolio frontispiwe ;
lmo Kupttr-calcnder- paper. Price ji&O.
J ust the book for agents 1 Write at onuo-lo-

llliislralfil eir.Milui.... j ,..,,1 .v .j mm iwit Ji HV.U- -
iars l1 Hlih, or send SO cents fur coiapleta
?itU "''I'ORIOAL PUIJLlSlilNaCt).. 002 N. Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

TIONESTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pictuiot.tul.on iu all tho lutoat fctvles of
tho art. itu.it4
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